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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - March 6, 2020

This week, we celebrated National Consumer Protection Week by providing tips and highlighting
the millions of dollars in recoveries obtained for consumers in Florida and nationwide.
Protecting consumers is a major focus of our office and over the past year, we have launched
several major initiatives to bolster our fraud-fighting efforts, such as: the new Consumer Alert
Program, our intra-agency Senior Protection Team and the NO SCAM price gouging reporting
app—to help protect consumers during natural disasters, like hurricanes.

These are just a few of the innovative steps we are taking to better protect Floridians from fraud
and prevent scams—and I am proud to report back to you that these tactics are paying off.

Since January of 2019, our Consumer Protection Division has recovered more than $153 million
through settlements and court-ordered relief for consumers nationwide, and we are just getting
started.

You can follow all the latest news on our Twitter account or by visiting MyFloridaLegal.com.
There you will find great resources for preventing fraud and reporting scams.

Remember, by working together to fight fraud and protect Floridians, we can build a Stronger,
Safer Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FEN38lW-eF0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/ConsumerAlert
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/ConsumerAlert
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/34742BFE5CEC1355852583B30045F1E2/?Open&Highlight=0,seniors
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/15077C5CE22E2F648525840E00542CA6/?Open&
https://twitter.com/AGAshleyMoody
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/


In The News

Ashley Moody Marks Consumer Protection Week, Showcases $153 Million Recovered for Floridians, Florida
Daily

Read More 

Ashley Moody recovers $2M+ for Florida seniors, Florida Politics

Read More 

Florida sues domestic violence agency over executive pay, Associated Press

Read More 

Ashley Moody files legal action against domestic violence agency, Florida Politics

Read More 

State takes two legal shots at embattled nonprofit and ex-CEO to recover cash, records, Miami Herald

Read More 

Florida Leaders File Lawsuits Against Domestic Violence Coalition and Former CEO, Spectrum Bay News 9

Read More 

Ashley Moody joins brief calling for lower prescription drug costs, Florida Politics

Read More 

Ashley Moody Showcases Efforts to Stop Fraud Targeting Seniors at Summit on Fighting for Elder Justice,
Florida Daily

Read More 

https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-marks-consumer-protection-week-showcases-153-million-recovered-for-floridians/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/321544-ashley-moody-recovers-2m-for-florida-seniors
https://apnews.com/d81f9f9dfb21fdd7412eda346a6130ae
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/321752-moody-fcadv-legal-action
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/politics-government/state-politics/article240881601.html
https://www.baynews9.com/fl/tampa/politics/2020/03/05/florida-coalition-against-domestic--violence-lawsuit
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/321732-moody-brief-prescription-drug-costs
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-showcases-efforts-to-stop-fraud-targeting-seniors-at-summit-on-fighting-for-elder-justice/

